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MKDFOIID PKINTINO CO.

Offlc Mall Trlbuns Bulldln.North Mr street; telephone 7.
i

.Tti Democratic Times, Th Meitford
Mall.Tlio Medfort Tribune. Tn RouU
rn OreconUti, Th Ashland Tribune.

vaaoBiTTioa iutmn a.... . ...
On month, by mull
Par month. delivered by carrier In

Mcaioni, jscKSonvilie ana cen
tral i'im .go

geturdny onljr. by mall, per yar-week- ly,

per r""Official Paper of the City of

mm

.11.00

t.EO
Madfora.

Official 1'apar of Jackson County.
Kntered na second-claa- natter at

Medford. Oreirun, under Ue aet of
March 3, 1(71.
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NORTHWEST SEEKS

EMERGENCY RATE

ON FRUIT EAST

Tlinl flic rnlirc northwest and till

fruit interests are lining up in sup-

port oC tho emergency frciulit rote,
ns requested Iiy lite Northwestern
Fruit Exchange, is evidenced by tho
fnot tlutt they are receiving

from every hand. It seem
that this contention may lie the
incmiK of bringing together the fruit
interests of the northvvcxt generally
or other nitits for n common good.

The initiative u taken by the ex-

change in addressing a inemoruun to
the common earners oC the north
west, setting forth tho need for alle-

viation of present difficulties, hi tiic
fdinpo of n reduction on apple freight
to the Missouri river mid xit)t oa.t.
It; Imf, heen approved and is being
indorsed n an active way by not only
the growers, but by other fmit-hniidli- ng

organizations. The bring-
ing 'together, of (ho various shipping
interests, while necessary nt I hi
time, may find an added benefit in
getting together on oilier important
branches of this industry.

Tlitj strong way in which the North
I'aeifiu Fruit Distributors are lending
their nsistnnco toward this end U
expressed in the filing of an opinion
by their organizntioii in support of
the exchange, and on behalf of their
growers. Their declaration urges and
request the carriers to give the
proM)sitiou, as presented by the ex
change, for an cmerg;ney rate on tip
pics of cents to the Jfinsouri river
and SO cents to tho cist for tt criod
of six months, immediate and scnuu
considenition, as the situation is such
that prompt attention is inierutive.

Tho Western Orego; Fruit Distrib-
utors have joined with tho North
Pacific Distributors in general sup
port of the movement, assuring tlu
cause tiieir aid in every Any possible.

With every evidence in favor of the
grower in this particular case and
with the apparent readiness of

to listen and givo heed, it
is reassuring, indeed.

While it would menu, io soino ex-

tent, a cutting down of Ihu revenue
to the carriers, still it may be in tho
Jong i un that th-- y will profit thereby,
for it is believed that u disastrous
season might react uiisidcriihry in
the amount of tonnage available
the railroad, as well as in laud val-

ues, both of which tl.i'y ure depend
cut upon.

Il has been intimated that a mini-

mum of IKJ.OOO pounds to the car of
tipple might be acceptable in lieu of
the old rate in cast of this omeig-cuc- y.

This would mean the loading
of 7:20 bout, to the car instead of
o:iii.

All eyes from the norlhwo-- t aie
tinned toward the railroads, and it
is not too big a giie- - to say that
the loads thcmcUci are doing sjiiic
haul thinking along these lines.

fCAN POST

CAPETOWN, Union of South Af-

rica, Sept. 18, via Loudon, Kepi. 18,
1 :li p. nl. A force, couiMicd of !i."ifl

Germans, together with llueo Maxim
ginw, iiltneked the !iitili post at
Nuliol) Thiirnduy, The giiirison con-
sisted of seven policemen, who
fought until their iimiiiiinillou was
exhausted, Tlic who hud not been
killed vu'iu taken prKoiicr.

Portland Slock Market
POKTMNJ), Or., Hep!. 18, ('til- -

tie, ?iwJl !l(7 sternly.
Ii- - Ihn-i'lpU- , Mll'i low it, prime

I WW, iHM.'i M :l'r, medium H i;
iHJUi mmitli heut-y- , 7.(10 Io H
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MKDi)m) MATL TRTBUNB, ORKOON, "FRIDAY, .18,

DOLLAR DEMOCRACY REPUDIATED

IX ordoriiii (ho return of American troops from Vera
Cruz, President Wilson has been actuated by the sense

of lustieo and lair plav that accords with highest Anton
can traditions of liberty. It is a national repudiation of
dollar democracy.

The nation under the president hits returned to the
democratic ideals of its liberty-lovin- g founders, from
which it was by commercialism into imperialism, fol
lowing the Spanish war and the seizure of the territory of
weaker nations and since' into criminal aggression under
the guise of dollar diplomacy.

It is to be expected that" the withdrawal of American
troops will be sharply criticised by the (.'ardors, the (Anv-dray- s,

the Hearsts and other exploiters of Mexico. Oar-den- 's

efforts to support the Lluerta regime for the sake of
oil land concessions were as notorious as Hearst's shame-
less efforts to force the United Staffs into a war upon its
dissent iou-to- hl sister republic.

Carden prates of the necessity of protecting life and
property and of advancing the interests of civilization.
There never was a time that life and property were not as)
safe in Mexico as thev tire in rJtirope today.
With three million men murdering each other bv improved
macliinerv. JMironeans cannot noint with nndo.to tiieir
eivilizaton or prove that it is any better than that of the
weaker nations they rape.

One thing is sure if Mexico is torn by dissent ion and
strife if blood deluges the land, it is at least Mexican
blood, and spilled in an effort to better conditions in Mex-
ico, not in criminal aggression against neighboring na-

tions and lust for national power and the trampling down
of the rights of others. Mexico is merely working out its
own problems, not ravishing the world.

!No tale of Mexican barbaritv equals the stories told
by the "Belgians of German atrocities, or bv the Germans
of Russian Savagery and criticism by the representatives
of nations spending wealth and energy and sacrificing the
lives oi people to destroy nations across me nortier, are 111

poor taste.
The Monroe doctrine does not mean thai the United

States polices American countries to protect the interests
of foreign speculators but that the United .States stands
guard to prevent European nations doing to American
nations what they are doing to themselves. It saves Amer-
ica from too much European civilization.

BLOODHOUNDS TRACK

TRAIN DERAILERS

MltMlXGUAM, Ala., Sept. IS.
Itloodhoundn have been sent to Liv-

ingston, Ala., where six persons were
killed and a seXenth is missing as a
result of the derailing of Alnbama
Great Southern passenger train No.

early today. Kailroad officials
believe the switch was tamered with
and an effort will bu made to trail
tho alleged wreckers.

rour unidentified white men, tt

baby and an unidentified negro wcro
killed outright, hngineer William
Jones was so badly injured that he
died at Meridian, Miss., where he was
taken with other injured on n relief
train. Felix Hardin, an express mes
senger, is missing. Twenty persons
wcro injured.

M. J. MeDonough, formerly com-

mercial agent of the Frisco railroad
at Kimiinghain, died after the relief
trail reached Meridian.

A revised list of the fatalities
shows that nine deaths resulted from
ihe wreck.

FIGHT

IN GERMAN

LONDON, Sopt. 18, S,13 a m. A
dispatch to tho Exchange Telegraph
company from Uordeaux audits that
boB less than 1C car old arc fight-
ing in tho German raukn. The

declares ho naw nno
wounded in tho Uordeaux hospital
whoso age wait IS )ears and 'J iiilntlm
and who told htm that all ntudetits
over 15 car old had heen mobilized
and placed In different regiment.

TEA TO ALLIES' ARMY

I'AHIS, Sept. 18, U a. rn.- - Tolo-graplii-

from l'otrograd, a torres.
pondunt of tho llavag Agency nays
that Jupaneno tou increliauta of tho
ItiUHluu capital liavo preented tho
ttusHlun army with 100,000 pounds
of tea. Two hundred thousand
pouudM are given to tho L'ugllvh and
French armies and 20,000 pounds to
tho UelKlau uriuy.

Why Xot
Oat toe beit imoKo.Oor, Jobsioo,

Dd alio pbtronlze boms. ' '
III! 111 1IL.I1UH. 19

John A. Perl
UKDERTAX1I
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JAPS DROP BOMBS

ON GERMAN SHIPS

TOKIO, Sopt. IS. Vlco Admiral
Kato, commander of tho Second Jap-anes- o

squadron, It Is officially an-

nounced, reports under data of Sep-

tember 17 that In n rcconnoltcr by
sea-pian- o over Klao Chow Day, tho
day before, bombs were droppel
toward tho enemy's ships In the har-
bor, tho wireless station and tho
electric motor home. Ono bomb was
seen to strlko a largo ship, from
which smoke curled up.

GENERAL BATAILLE KILLED
IN BATTLE OF THE AISNE

LONDON, Sept. 18. 7:1M) a. m.- -A
Ilonlcaux dispatch to the Kxclian
Telegniiih company ttates that the
battlu coiitiuiies with great ficrcciics
along tho whole front.

The death in announced of General
Matnaille, who was killed in action.

Dfstased Blood

at Your
are

If It I fnima, plrapki, loll nr wnrt
your Mfrcuaril l H H. H , till finiuli
bloul purldfr. ft Ii alwojn lined up to
attatk dlicatcit Idixxl. And It fllwai
Hip work. It iloni I lie work aflrr

after allrued irieclalliti, mer
turjr, ludldn, alrjcliniue, artenlc snd otlier
ilritriitlr tlrusi lust liaie reaped a fair-m- l

vt ulttikei and left a linm of Inralld
Kiieitlns tu wlut U tu come. )4. fl. H.

I) not tueti a druz a tbe cupidity or
of man null be aMe to produce.

It 1 Nsture'a wonderful to
our oeceultlei. It ) wonderful became It
can not be Imitated; can not be made any
otber way than to aiiemble Nature' prod-

uct! and produce wbat a boat of men know
as 8. 8. fi , tbe world's ereateit medicine.
Tbere are people-

-

that bad an
old tore or ul,er tint defied all the aalrei
known. And yet H. K. K. taken Into tbe
lilwxl juit naturally put luto tint old aora
Ibr element that made new tltiue, new
fleth, end rorered It with a new coating of
Healthy tkln Oct bottle of H. H. H.

today of any ilruiriiett and be on tbe way
to perfect blood bealtb. Hut beware of
aiibitllulri. Yot apeclal adrlre roniult the
medical deparlmrnt, Tbe Xwlft Hpecl0 Co

ffl Kwlft llbU, Atlanta, (U It ) tin
and hn( helped a multitude.

Qst Your Kext fcutt of

Jv

Cms for Htlp

Nature's Willing Workers
Always

Service.
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FOURTEEN LOST

FUG

o.I'i:hi:( Sept. is. Th black
Diamond collier hmgati iiimmetl uud
sank the government steamer Mont

magnv eatly this mottling timing a

fog a mile below ('tune island, in the
St. Laurence river. Fourteen per-son- s,

members of lite iMoutmagny's
crew and of familie of two light-

house keepers almaid the Mont-uing- m

lost their hu.
Second (Mticer l.athnnee of the

Moutmnuiiy was among those who
perished. He dietl with two children
in his anus in a heroic but unsuc
cessful attempt tn reHuue thcni.

Sun tuns we iv piel.ed up by the
steam collier I'otana and taken to
llrosM Isle, The government boat
Alice was ordered to bring thrm fnuu
(Irossp .o to Quebec.

The Moultnaguv was mi her way
from Queluv to the (Julf of St. Law-

rence and the Straits of llolle lisle.
New Fouiidluud. she had aboard a
cargo of coal and prow'sions for
wireles and signal sen ice stations
along the coast.

Although the Moulmaguy was not
a imsM-ngc- r vessel, -- he was ntilired
to traii-po- rt the families of the light,
house kei)H'rs at Ikllc Isle and
Flower lUnnd to their stations.

E

l)i:iU.IX. via Itotterdam. Sept. 17,
via London, Sept. IS. 5 30 n. in.
Crown l'rlnco Frederick William to-

day telegraphed to tho Zcltung Am
Mlttag as follows:

"I'lennj collect and forward at
early as ponsllito woolen tiudorwear
and. sox for in' noldlers. Greetings.

(signed)
"WILIIKLM, CltOWN PIUNCB."
It was only n few days ago that

tho crown prince, who evidently has
tho comfort of tits soldiers always in
mind, telegraphed to a llerlln uowti-pap- er

nuking It to collect and for-

ward tobacco and cigars (or his

2forTl
25cMf

m
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COLLISION

LAWRENCE
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COAL OPERATORS

SEEK TO CHANGE

TERMS OF PEACE

WASHINGTON, Sept. IS. The
Colorado coal operate rs today asked
President Wilson to tccelvc them
next Wednesday to dWdms the tenta-
tive basis for settlement of the strike
ulicadv accepted bv the miners, 'lit'
ptcsldent liiiiiicdlitlely wired his con
sent.

DKNVKU, Colo., Si pi. 18. Sele. .
lion of n delegation of Coloiado coal
miners to go to Washington and pic
seat arguments against ceit'iiu fe.it
urcs of the sttike Ituce pioposul
drafted by Ihe fe.letal mediation
committee and iiidor-t- d by Pretdent
Wilson will be made, it is said, at a
mcetiut; of opeialois clue Ivmotiitw
The individual tcplics of the various
companies nie tiling piepaied lot
forwatdiiig to the mvsidciit.

Opposition to various sections of
the truce pioposul will, it is believed,
center around the provisions for

of strikers and for the
appointment of grievance committees
and mi iirhltinttoti e mmiitee.

SHARP DECLINE IN

NI'.W YOIIK, Sept. 18. Another
sharp decline In foreign exchange
was recorded today, cables and de-

mand sterling on London being ipmt- -

eil at 12' i to 'J1! cents under yester-
day's: hiuhest rates. This retlects in
part the foreign demand for the new
city notes.

Gold hats amoiiiitii.g to rToO.OOtl

weic shipped from the iisnity office
to Ottawa. Of this tutu, two. thirds
was said to be for account of the
Flitted States government In connec-
tion with the American relief fund
abroad and the balati e was taken by
the local agents of ,i Montreal batik.

if You ,WaHt To Go To

GOLD HILL FAIR
BY PRIVATE AUTO

CaH Phone 25.R-- 5

E. A. GRAY. Owiwr

Jforman
aJVeur

ARROW
COLLAR

A close fitting, graceful collar with
martly cut curved front, that admits

oi cafcy cravat ticing.
CLOETT. PRAHOnV rV CO., Inc. Maaera, Tioy N. Y.

MISS EDNA WARNER
Iteceiitl) of IloHton unuoitiiccs that alio will shortly open a studio
for liislriutlou In tho

FLETCHER MUSIC METHOD
(Klmplox and Kindergarten)

For children between tho ages of flv'o and sixteen, A systematic uud
easily comprehended course of Instruction for both tho )ouug and
advanced ,

ArrniiHcincntH for this coiirto can ho mado by phonliiK .111-- J.

A later utinoiiniomeiit will bo madogtvliiK lotatlou of studio.

Bartlett & Netherland
Taxidermists and Furiers

You know our ability as Tuxideniii.stH.
Furs cleaned, repaired and remodeled.
New fiii-- s made to order and carried in
stock. Watch tho windows tit Ewing's
fluu Store, 112 W. Main street.

ipTwnysfwsnmmsnnrnmiwfWi

Do Even More Than Your Duty
Is a Kood precept to llvo up to, This, when applied to
rewrvo fund, will lit ou well on tlio roud to (iiiJopuiid
011(0

I

ar omit Is In vlttid,
I'u ii r per lent IntoM'tt on HhvIikh AioiiiiIs, I

OVCPf 99 VKANft UHOK OHt M,

I

Your
paid
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Bald Breezerfe
Calendar

tiV lliiiiii AiiiV

we all hope for
RIPE OLD AGE,
BUT NOT IN EGGS'

Men'sCtothing
Men's all wool hluo neigo suits

Tho "High Art" miihu III fluu iunlltv
Imiid'lallored winter welnht, rcgulue
r.'.'i 00 sellers, 4 IS. 00 cash takes
them.

The "(irlffon" fine lino of l'JO.00
suits In tartnu tdalds and hluo chuv.
lots; our low price uuw, I15.U0 per
null.

A hlg Hue of flo. on sultri cut t.i
$ 1 :'.,'. 0.

Ono broken lot of suits, regular
$15.00 values at I'J.UO per suit.

The

Wardrobe
I "runs. Ilramloii, Mgr.

SXiiiCKGVlXiisriti

I

TT Theatre
I'ltlllAV AND H.Vrt'llllAY

' ' 'MalluciV mill livening

"Million Dollar Mystery"
Two rod episode No, 7, "Tho Doom
of the Auto lluiidlttt." .Most ruuinrk- -

utile auto disaster over (limed.

MI'TIWI. T.I:KLV NliVVH

I'Olt til.lt CIIILIt
Two reel TlinuliniiMur

CAIGIIT IN TIGII'l--

and
ti:n million inNi:v.M.Ki:itH

Kejstoiii) tomcdles,

till" --AlAVAYH IOo

GUARD
Your children's benltti by food I nit

milk from Inspected cows that baa
been pro-coole- d and orlatod with
modern appliances anil loalod In
stcrlllicd bottles.

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning ami Afternoon lMUerjr.

I'lmun 2llt.

STAR THEATRE

TONIGHT
t
t

The House
of Bondage

From Reginald W. Kaufman's Startling Book
Oyor Tlirco Millioim Copios Sold

THE
GREATEST WHITE SLAVE
PICTURE EVER FILMED
0-- STARTLING REELS-Foaturin- g

LOTTIE FIOKFORD

0

10c AND 20c ADMISSION 10c AND 20c
Attend Afternoon Show, If Pousiblo

g
Tho Police Tried to Stop It in Now York J

Tho Olorgy Said: "Tho Groatost of Films" J

D A ir THEATRE
Friday-Saturda- y

Five Reels of

the Latest and

Best Pictures

Seven PieceOrchestra
With the Latest Music

No CIiiiiikc In Price Always 5 and 10c

Doom Open 7:15

A


